Development of genotyping methods for single nucleotide polymorphism in the human pancreatic ribonuclease gene (RNASE1) and their application to population studies.
Two potential single nucleotide polymorphisms [SNPs; rs1804215 (G979T) and rs11545379 (G1169T)] have been identified in the human pancreatic ribonuclease, RNase 1, gene (RNASE1) that could give rise to an amino acid substitution in the protein, but relevant population data are not available. We have developed genotyping methods for each SNP using the mismatched PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism technique. These methods are advantageous in comparison with other SNP genotyping methods because they are technically simpler and do not require specialized instruments. We applied these genotyping methods to examine the genotype distribution of each SNP in four populations, including Japanese populations living in two prefectures, an Ovambo population, and a Turkish population. In all the populations studied, however, only a single genotype for each SNP was found. Therefore, irrespective of differences in ethnic groups, RNASE1 might show markedly low heterogeneity in its genetic structure with regard to these SNPs.